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THE WEATHER
TONIGHT-Partly cloudy, show
ers, warmer. Low, 65.
TOMORROW-Cloudy, scattered
showers and warmer. High, 87.
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Corrigan Will
Carry Plea to
Higher Court
BY HOWARD BEAUFAIT
Dr. Samuel H. Sheppard, accused of the premedi
tated murder of his pregnant wife, today lost his first
bid for freedom on a legal gimmick.
But Defense Attorney William J. Corrigan,
lmmedi&tely after a writ of habeas corpus ·was
denied, announced he would make another attempt
in the Court of Appeals to free the Bay Village
osteopath from a County Jail cell.
Meanwhile, Dr. Sheppard was led back .to jail to face
fm1:her questioning by homicide detectives who are con
vinced they can obtain a confession from him.
Before leaving the courtroom Corrigan told Dr.
Sa.m: "The only way you can convict yoo/self is by your

own mouth."
Dr. Sam replied: ''I did not kill my wife and
J will talk to the police because I have nothing to

I

conceal."

Dr. Sheppard left jail at 10
this morning, wearing the ortho
pedic collar around his injured
neck, to appear before Common
Pleas Judge Frank J. Merrick
for hearing on the writ.
The doctor came into court
handcuffed· to- County Detective
Carl Rossbach. He wore the pale
blue slacks and white sport shirt
he had on when arrested last
Friday evening.
After hearing four witnesses,
Judge Merrick summarily denied
oral arguments of attorneys, re
fused the writ and remanded the
tall, athletic defendant into the
custody of the sheriff.
File Appeal Notice
Corrigan and his co - counsel,
Arthur E. Petersilge, file notice
of appeal from Judge Merrick's
decision in the Court of Appeals
shortly after 3 p. m.
None of the three appellate
jud,ges was present to receive
the notice. Corrigan indicated he
would file a motion to advance
I the appeal for hearing rather
than wait the six weeks that
ordinary procedure would re·
quire.
Dr. Sheppard had 35 minutes
of f{eedom from bis jail cell be
fore he was taken back. He sat
nervously twisting his fingers
in his lap while bis attorney,
Corrigan, argued that be was
being held illegally because the
ir.urder warrant had been is
sued by Council President Ger·
shorn M. M. Barber of Bay VilContinued on Page 8, Column 1
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County Detective Carl Ross bach (left) is shown
here as he led Dr. Samuel H. Sheppard (in hand·
cuffs) to the court hearing. Deputy Sheriff Dave
Yettra is in the rear.

Sheppard Refused
Release Fro1n Jail
Continued From Page 1
Jage, acting as mayor, instead of
Ute mayor, J . Spencer Houk.
Judge Merrick cited a change
Jn the statute in 1941 which
gave council presidents or coun·
cilmen in municipalities author
ity to' act for the mayor if for
any reason he was prevented
from carrying out the duties of
hia office.
Houk Gives Testintony
Mayor Houk, called as a wit
ness at the writ bearing, testified
b; was a neighbor and good per
sonal friend of Dr. Sheppard and
that he bad been a witness at the
coroner's inquest. For that rea
son, he said, be did not issue the
warrant, but delegated the
authority to his council presi·
dent.

Dr. Sheppard since he was jailed,
said that detectives had only
been permitted to talk with him
a total of nine hours because of
frequent "stalling" interruptions
of Corrigan and Petersilge.
Sheriff Sweeney, in 1ega1
charge of the prominent osteo
path prisoner, said also he would
not permit any further "stalling
around" with Sheppard by coun·
sel.

·work ln Relay
Corrigan appeared at the jail
at 8:30 a. m. yesterday and was
permitted to see Dr. Sheppard
in a visiting room. At 10:30
a. m., be was joined by Peter·
silge. Corrigan left at 11:15 a. m.
to have lunch and returned at 1
p. m. to relieve Petersilge so he
rould go to lunch.
The courtroom was crowded
On this occasion, however,
for the hearing, mostly with at· Sheriff Sweeney put his foot
torneys and women employed in down and advised Corrigan he
the Lakeside Courthouse. The had sufficient time for visiting,
general public had been barred and that waiting homicide de
by order of Judge Merrick.
tectives were entitled to see and
The brother and father of the question the prisoner.
Corrigan returned later and
prisoner, Drs. Richard A. and
Ricqard N. Sheppard, sat in the was permitted to remain with
rear of the court. When the writ his client until 9:15 p. m.
was denied they conferred with
Kerr Shows Anger
·corrigan on future action.
Capt. Kerr, angry over the
Other Witnesses Called
frequent interruptions, said that
Witnesses called b es id e s Dr. Sheppard was obviously
Mayor Houk were Barber, Lt. coached and advised not to talk
Clifford Mercer and Patrolman about the July 4 murder, de
Fred Drenkhan, both of Bay, spite Corrigan's statement that
his client was innocent and had
who arrested Dr. Sheppard.
Dr. Sam sat between Corrigan been told he could talk all he
and Attorney A r t h u r E. wanted to.
Petersilge at the • trial table. If Dr. Sheppard is denied his
Across from him were Police freedom on the writ, it was be.
Chief Frank W. Story, Assistant lieved the interrogation pro'.
County Prosecutors Thomas Par· cedure and scene would be
rino and Saul S. Danaceau, and changed. He will probably be
Bay Law Director Richard S. taken to police headquarters
for questioning in one of the
Weygandt.
Mahon, over constant objec- small homicide rooms which are
tions of Corrigan, brought out not so available to visiting at
from Mayor Houk bow close a torneys.
friend he was to Dr. Sheppard A deputy sheriff said that at
and a description of the mur- one point yesterday attorneys•
der scene on the morning the "stalling" tactics were carried
osteopath called him and said: so far that Petersilge was read·
"My God, Spence, come over Ing a Plain Dea~er to Dr. Shep.
quick. I think they have killed pard, even spelling out some of
Marilyn."
the words.
Immediately after the hearing Sheriff Sweeney said that Dr.
Dr. Sheppard was taken to Cen- Sheppard complained of a head
tral Police Station for finger- ache and that bis injured neck
printing and photographing for was bothering him. The orth~
police records.
pedic collar, which had been
The p r i s o n e r returned to taken from his cell, ~as re.
County Jail, but it was expected turned to him. He was alao
he would be taken elsewhere for given aspirin, the sheriff said.
further questioning. Chief Story Miss Susan Hayes, who disput·
said there were too many inter· ed Dr. Sam's inquest testim<>ny I
ruptions by attorneys for effec· by signing a statement that she
tive questioning at County Jail. had a love affair with him, is ·
Before going to court, homi· still secluded in a downtown ho I
cide detectives . s~id they had tel under guard of policewomen.
gotten an adm1ss1on from Dr.
Police Chief Frank W. Story I
S?eppa~d t~at hC: had hed about said that "something new has
bis ~~air with M1~~ .Susan Hayes, come up," and that detectives
the other. woman m the month- would again talk to Mi,ss Hayes.
old sensational m~r~er my~tery.
Capt. Kerr said that some of
Team.s of honuc1~e off~cers, the letters written by Dr. Sam '
after .ml'!e hours of. 10ter~1ttel'!t to Susan were still in existence, 1
questlorung the prisoner 1n his although she had first said they
County Jail cell said he had were all destroyed.
made these three admissions:
THAT HE LIED about his af.
fair with Susan · Hayes, pretty
24-y:?ar-old medical technician,
and admitted the affair was
more than "casual" as he had
first described iL
THAT HE TOLD Susan he
would like to get a divorce from
Marilyn Sheppard, but it was
impossible because he did not
want to "smear" the Sheppard
name.
THAT HE TOLD Susan he
loved her, and that he also loved
his wife, but not as a wife.
Capt. David E. Kerr, in charge
of the homicide interrogation of

